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romology deompositions re mong the most useful tools in the study of the hoE motopy theory of lssifying spesF oughly spekingD homology deomposition for spe XD with respet to some homology theory h £ D is reipe for gluing together spesD desirly of simpler homotopy typeD suh tht the resulting spe mps into X y mp whih indues n h £ EisomorphismF hen onstruting homology deomposition for lssifying spe of group GD it is nturl to do so using lssifying spes of sugroups of GF por ompt vie groups two types of modEp homology deompositions re knownX the entrlizer deomposition with respet to elementry elin pEsugroupsD due to tkowski nd wglure twD nd the sugroup deomposition with respet to ertin fmilies of pEtorl sugroupsD due to tkowskiD wglure nd yliver twyF e p-compact group is n p p Enite loop spe X @iFeFD loop spe whose modEp hoE mology is niteAD whose lssifying spe BX is pEomplete in the sense of fuF hese ojetsD dened y hwyer nd ilkerson hID nd extensively studied y them nd othersD re fr rehing homotopy theoreti generliztion of ompt vie groups nd their lssifying spesF hwyer nd ilkerson lso introdued in hP enE trlizer deomposition with respet to elementry elin pEsugroups for pEompt groupsD whih generlizes the orresponding deomposition for ompt vie groupsF he im of this pper is to onstrut sugroup deomposition for pEompt groupsD nlogous to the sugroup deomposition for ompt vie groups introdued y tkE owskiD wglure nd yliver in twyF e will in ft show tht in the right setupD the hwyerEilkerson theorem out existene of entrlizer deomposition for pEompt groupsD with respet to their elementry elin pEsugroupsD implies the existene of sugroup deompositions with respet to ertin other fmilies of sugroupsF snterestE inglyD s we will showD the opposite implition holds s wellF wore detil will e given shortlyF e strt y explining some of the onepts involvedF e homomorphism etween pE ompt groups is pointed mp X BY 3 BXF e sugroup of pEompt group X is pir @Y; A where Y is pEompt group nd X BY 3 BX is monomorphismD nmelyD pointed mp whose homotopy re is p p EniteF he phrse @Y; A is sugroup of X4 will frequently e revited y Y XF [s I] e pEompt torus is topologil group of type K@A; IAD where A is isomorphi to nite produt of opies of the pEdi integersD iFeF the pEompletion of n ordinry torusF e pEompt torl group is group ontining pEompt torus s norml sugroup with pE power indexF ivery pEompt group dmits distinguished fmily of pEompt torl sugroups @S; AD whih re mximl in the sense tht if @P; A is ny other pEompt torl sugroup of XD then there exists mp f X BP 3 BSD suh tht f 9 F eny suh sugroup will e lled ylow sugroup of X @see henition eFU nd the following disussionAF por ny pEompt group XD we onsider two tegoriesX the orit tegory y@XA nd the fusion tegory p@XAF he ojets in oth tegories re given y ll sugroups @Y; A of XF e morphism @Y; A 3 @Y H ; H A in y@XA is homotopy lss of [s P] mps hX BY 3 BY H suh tht H h 9 D wheres in p@XA suh morphism is pointed homotopy lss of homomorphism f X BY 3 BY H suh tht H f is freely homotopi to F por ny pEompt group XD we onsider ertin full sutegories of y@XA nd p@XAD where the ojets re restrited to prtiulr olletions of sugroupsD dened y ertin propertiesX e sugroup Y X is sid to e centric if the homotopy re of the nturl mp 5 X wp@BY; BY A id 3 wp@BY; BXA is wekly ontrtileF e pEompt torl sugroup Y X of pEompt group X is sid to e radical if it is entri nd if eut y@XA @Y; A is nite nd ontins no norml nonEtrivil pEsugroup @iFeFD it is nite nd pEreduedAF his notion of rdil sugroup does not oinide with the lssil one in the ontext of nite groupsD where one does not require the sugroup to e entriF hen H @XA is pEgroupD one n in ft reple the requirement tht P X is entri in the denition of rdil sugroup y the ondition tht the homotopy re of 5 is homotopilly disreteF roweverD with this weker ondition one n prove tht every rdil sugroup is in ft entriD nd so one does not [s Q] lose ny generlity y mking the entriity requirementF por pEompt group XD we denote y y c p @XA nd y r p @XAD the full sutegories of y@XA whose ojets re the entri nd rdil pEompt torl sugroupsD respetivelyF imilr nottion will e used for the fusion tegoryF hese tegories re not generlly smllD ut hve smll skeletl sutegories @see roposition PFTAD so dening limits nd olimits over them mkes senseF vet g fmiliy of sugroups of X losed under the onjugtion nd denote y y g @XA the full sutegory of y@XA whose ojets re those sugroups in gF vet Sp denote the tegory of spesD nd hoSp its homotopy tegoryF elso denote y f the onstnt funtor with vlue BX on ojets nd with vlue the identity on ll morphismsF e re now redy to stte our min theoremF Theorem A. [s R] Let X be a p-compact group and g a collection of centric p-compact toral subgroups which contains all radical p-compact toral subgroups. Then, there exists a functor¨X y g @XA 3 Sp and a natural transformation X¨3 BX such that, for each object @P; A we have¨@P; A 9 BP , @P; A 9 and¨@hA 9 h for each morphism h in y g @XA. And, the map induced by BX hoolim y g @XA¨3 BX is a mod-p homology equivalence.
he strtegy for proving heorem e is sed on two uxiliry resultsD heorems g nd hD whih might e of independent interestD re stted nd shown to imply the min theoremF vet X Sp 3 hoSp denote the ovious projetion funtorF por ny pEompt group XD there re funtors X y@XA 3 hoSp nd X p@XA op 3 hoSp; dened s followsF he funtor sends sugroup @Y; A to BY nd ny morphism to the respetive homotopy lssF he funtor tkes sugroup @Y; A to the mpping spe wp@BY; BXA nd morphism to the homotopy lss of the mp indued y ny representtiveF por sugroup @Y; A of XD we denote wp@BY; BXA y BC X @Y; A or BC X @Y A for shortD if no miguity n riseF he ssoited loop spe C X @Y A is lled the centralizer of @Y; A in XF hwyer nd ilkerson showed in hID ropositions S:ID S:P tht if @P; A is pEompt torl sugroup of XD then C X @PA is pEompt group nd tht the evlution mp BC X @PA ev 3 BX is monomorphismF husD the pir @C X @PA; evA is sugroup of XF sf g is olletion of pEompt torl sugroups of pEompt group XD then we denote y y g @XA nd p g @XA the full sutegories of y@XA nd p@XAD whose ojets re the sugroups in gF e denote y g X y g @XA 3 hoSp nd g X p g @XA op 3 hoSp; the restrition of nd to the respetive full sutegoriesF sing the terminology introdued y hwyer nd un in huD reliztion of the homotopy funtor is pir @¨; AD where¨X y@XA 3 Sp is funtor nd [s S] is nturl isomorphism of funtors ¨3 F e reliztion of the homotopy funtor is dened nlogouslyF hwyer nd un lso dene the notion of wek equivlene etween reliztions @see henition IFIAF por ny tegory h nd spe Y D rell tht Y X h 3 Sp denotes the onstnt funtor with vlue Y F ith this terminologyD we n now dene wht we men y sugroup nd entrlizer digrmsF Denition 0.1. Let g be a collection of subgroups of a p-compact group X. @iA A subgroup diagram for X with respect to g is a triple @¨g; ; A, where @¨g; A is a realization of g , and X¨g 3 BX is a natural transformation. @iiA A centralizer diagram for X with respect to g is a triple @© g ; ; A, where @© g ; A is a realization of g , and X © g 3 BX is a natural transformation. vet F X g 3 Sp e ny funtorD nd ssume nturl trnsformtion X F 3 Y is givenF hen one hs mp hoolim F 3 Y given y the omposite hoolim g F £ 3 hoolim g Y 9 jgj ¢ Y proj 3 Y: sn this wy ny sugroup digrm @¨g; ; A for X with respet to g gives rise to mp £ X hoolim y g @XA¨g 3 BX:
imilrlyD entrlizer digrm @© g ; ; A gives rise to mp £ X hoolim p g @XA op © g 3 BX: qenerlly the mps £ nd £ re not gurnteed to hve ny good propertiesF hose digrms for whih these mps re well ehved re lled deompositionsF e preise denition is given nextF Denition 0.2. We say that a subgroup diagram @¨g; ; A (resp. centralizer diagram @© g ; ; A) is a subgroup (respF centralizer) decomposition if the map £ (resp. £ ) above induces a mod-p homology equivalence.
A collection g of subgroups of a p-compact group X is called subgroup-ample if there exists a subgroup decomposition for X with respect to g. Similarly g is said to be centralizer-ample if there exists a centralizer decomposition for X with respect to g. he lim of our min theorem thus mounts to sying tht ny pEompt group dmits sugroup deomposition with respet to the olletion of its rdil sugroupsD or equivlently tht the olletion of the rdil sugroups of pEompt group X is sugroupEmpleF sing this terminologyD the hwyerEilkerson theorem on homology deompositions for pEompt groups n e stted s liming tht for ny pEompt group XD the olletion of ll its elementry elin sugroups is entrlizerEmpleF he term mple4 is orrowed from hD lthough there it refers only to olletion nd not to the prtiulr digrmF st is possile to show tht if g is n ritrry olletion of sugroups of XD then g is entrlizerEmple if nd only if it is sugroupE mpleF his would justify using the phrse n mple olletion4 in the sense hwyer does in hD ut we shll not disuss this terminology ny further in this pperF xextD we show thtD for ertin olletions of sugroupsD the existene nd uniqueness of digrms re gurnteedF fefore we do soD notie tht for disrete groupsD pointed homotopy lsses of mps etween their lssifying spes orrespond uniquely to hoE momorphismsF husD if e is olletion of disrete pEgroupsD then the funtor e dmits nonil lift © e to the tegory of spesF Proposition B. For any p-compact group X the following hold.
@iA If g is a collection of centric subgroups of X, then there exists a subgroup diagram @¨g; ; A for X with respect to g, which is unique up to a weak equivalence. @iiA If e is a collection of nite abelian p-subgroups of X, then the triple @© e ; Id; evA is a centralizer diagram for X with respect to e, which is unique up to a weak equivalence.
Remark 0.3. sn prtiulrD notie tht the uniqueness prt of roposition f implies tht if olletion is sugroup mpleD then ny sugroup digrm with respet to this olletion is deompositionF e similr omment pplies to entrlizer digrmsF he min theorem of this pper is the sttement tht for ny pEompt group XD the olletion of ll its rdil sugroups is sugroup mpleF he rst step in doing this is to show tht this is in ft equivlent to the sme sttement where 4rdil4 is repled y 4entri4F wore preiselyX Theorem C. For any p-compact group X, the following statements are equivalent:
@A The collection of all p-compact toral centric subgroups of X is subgroup ample. @A The collection of all p-compact toral radical subgroups of X is subgroup ample. yne this is provenD we proeed y proving the equivlene of nother pir of stteE ments of rther dierent ntureF ttement @iA of heorem h is theorem of hwyer nd ilkerson hPD heorem VFIF husD heorems g nd h imply heorem e t oneF xotie the dierene etween the two theoremsX in heorem g the onditions re stted for given pEompt groupD wheres in heorem h they re stted for ll pEompt groupsF he reson for this dierene is the dierent methods we employ in proving the two theoremsF heorem g is proved ompring homotopy olimits over the orresponding orit tegoriesD nd the proof of heorem h involves indution on the order of X @tht isD numer of omponents nd ohomologil dimensionAF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion I ontins the proof of roposiE tion fF etion P introdues disrete pEtorl groupsD nd some si propertiesF st lso ontins disussion on the notions of the normlizer nd eyl spes for sugroups of pEompt groupD s well s the eyl group of sugroupF he key properties of entri nd rdil sugroups re proven in etion QF etion R is study of the orit tegory of rdil sugroupsF e slightly stronger form of heorem g is shown in eE tion S @roposition SFIAF he proof of heorem h is ontined in etion T @roposition TFRD gin in slightly stronger formAF fkground mteril needed long the pper is olleted in eppendix eF sn eppendix f we show tht our deomposition theorem is indeed generliztion of the tkowskiEwglureEyliver deomposition theoremF e tke the plesure to thnk fo yliver nd grles froto for mny useful onversE tionsF e lso thnk the referee for doing remrkly thorough jo in refereeing this pperD proposing numerous simplitionsD nd orreting one of our sttementsF e would lso like to thnk the wxElnkEsnstitut f ur wthemtik in fonnD the wittgE veer snstituteD the niversities of eerdeen nd veiesterD nd niversitt eut onom de frelon for giving us severl opportunities to meetF e lso knowledge support from ig for grnts otined to prtilly fund this projetF IF Existence and uniqueness of subgroup and centralizer diagrams his setion is devoted to the proof of roposition fF e rst rell some terminolE ogy from hu tht will e used in the proofF Denition 1.1. Let Proof of Proposition B. qiven olletion g of sugroups of pEompt group XD dene two enlrged olletionsX the olletion g I otined y dding the sugroup @X; I BX A to gD nd the olletion g H otined y dding the trivil sugroup @fIg; £AD where £X BfIg 3 BX is the inlusion of the se pointF vet I X y g @XA 3 y g 1 @XA nd H X p g @XA 3 p g 0 @XA e the respetive inlusion funtorsF emrk QFQ elow implies tht if g is entri olletion @iFeFD olletion ll of whose ojets re entriA of pEompt torl sugroups of pEompt group XD then g X y g @XA 3 hoSp denes entri digrmF st is lso immedite tht the extended digrm dened y g 1 is entriF he tegory y g 1 @XA hs terminl ojet @X; I BX AD nd hene the higher limits of ny ontrvrint funtor from it to the tegory of elin groups vnishF hus y the hwyerEun theorem stted oveD reliztion @¨g 1 ; I A of g 1 exists nd is unique up to wek equivleneF xextD notie tht sine @X; I BX A is terminl ojet in y g 1 @XAD the ovious mp hoolim y g 1 @XA¨g 1 3¨g 1 @X; I BX A is homotopy equivleneF vet I X ¨g 1 3 g 1 e nturl isomorphismF hen I determines homotopy lss of homotopy equivlene¨g 1 @X; I BX A 9 3 BXF pix representtive X for this equivleneF vet¨g denote the omposite y g @XA inc 3 y g 1 @XA¨g 1 3 Sp; nd let denote the restrition of I to¨gF hen @¨g; A is lerly reliztion of the homotopy funtor g on y g @XAF vet denote the nturl trnsformtion dened y tking n ojet @P; A of y g @XA to the ompositë g @P; A a¨g 1 @P; A¨g 1 @A 3¨g 1 @X; I BX A X 3 BX: hen the triple @¨g; ; A is sugroup digrm for X with respet to gF st is lso ler tht given sugroup digrmD one n dene reliztion of I F hereforeD we hve shown tht there I I orrespondene etween equivlene lsses of sugroup digrmsD nd equivlene lsses of reliztions of I in the sense of henition IFIF o prove @iiAD notie tht emrk QFQD in onjuntion with the ft tht the entrlizer in X of pEompt torl sugroup is itself pEompt group hID roposition SFID implies tht if e is olletion of nite elin pEsugroup of XD then the digrm dened y © e X p e @XA op 3 Sp is entri hPD vemm II:ISF he evlution mp © e @A; A a wp@BA; XA ev 3 X gives nturl trnsformtion from © e to the onstnt funtor BXF hus the triple @© e ; Id; evA is entrlizer digrmD whih y n rgument similr to the one given oveD is unique up to wek equivleneF £ roposition f n e stted in more generl ontextF vet g e smll teE goryF qiven funtor F X g 3 hoSp nd nturl trnsformtion to the onE stnt funtor X F 3 suh tht for eh f P wor g @c; dA glerlyD if @ S; A is disrete ylow sugroup for XD then ny other disrete pEtorl sugroup of X ftors through @ S; A up to homotopyF hus disrete ylow sugroup of X is unique up to XEonjugyF st is lso ler tht if P 3 S is monomorphism of disrete pEtorl groupsD then @ P ; BA is disrete pEtorl sugroup of XF Proposition 2.4. Let X be a p-compact group with a Sylow subgroup S X, and let P S be a p-compact toral subgroup. Let P S be discrete approximations of P S. Then C S @ P A is a discrete p-toral subgroup of C X @PA. Furthermore, there exists a subgroup P H S, X-conjugate to P , such that C S @ P H A is a discrete Sylow subgroup of C X @PA. Proof. vet X B S 3 BX denote the mp indued y inlusion followed y F hen indues mp wp@B P ; B SA inc # 3 wp@B P ; BXA inc 9 wp@BP; BXA jBP ; where the lst equivlene follows from hID rop TFVD nd the digrm wp@B P ; B SA inc ommutesF ine oth nd the evlution mp on the left olumn re monomorE phisms @the rst is upon ompletionD nd the seond is indued y n inlusion of groupsAD their omposite is monomorphismD nd hene BC S @ P A a wp@B P ; B SA inc is disrete pEtorl sugroup of BC X @PA a wp@BP; BXA jBP y vemm eFP@iAF o prove the seond sttementD let Q C X @PA e ylow sugroupF henD y djointnessD one hs mp BQ ¢ BP 3 BXD nd sine @S; A is ylow in XD this mp ftors up to homotopy through BSF vet Q ¢ P 3 S e disrete pproximtion of this ftoriztionD nd let P H S denote the imge of fIg ¢ P under this homomorphismF henD y djointness ginD one hs group monomorphism X Q 3 C S @ P H AF pon pEompletionD this mp eomes monomorphism of pE ompt groups y vemm eFP@iAD sine its omposition with the inlusion to BC X @PA is soF futD sine Q is ylow sugroup of C X @PAD must e n isomorphismD nd the proof is ompleteF £ Denition 2.5. Let X be a p-compact group, and let @ S; A be a discrete Sylow subgroup. Dene the orbit category y S @XA to be the category whose objects are the subgroups of S, and whose morphisms are representations P ep@ P ; QA such that jB P 9 jB Q B.
sf we let @S; A denote the pEompletion of @ S; AD then one hs n ovious funtor q y X y S @XA 3 y p @XAD where the trget tegory is the full sutegory of y@XAD whose ojets re ll pEompt torl sugroups of XF Proposition 2.6. Let X be a p-compact group and let S X be a Sylow subgroup. Fix a discrete approximation S of S, and let S X be the resulting discrete Sylow subgroup of X. Then the functor q y dened above is an equivalence of categories.
Proof. vet y p @XA e the tegory whose ojets re ll disrete pEtorl sugroups of XD nd whose morphisms @ P ; A 3 @ Q; A re onjugy lsses of homomorphisms P 3 Q suh tht the ovious tringles ommutes up to homotopyF hen pEompletion indues funtor y p @XA 3 y p @XAD whih y vemm PFP is n equivlene of tegoriesF ine @ S; A is disrete ylow sugroup of XD the inlusion y S @XA 3 y p @XA is lso n equivlene of tegoriesF £ bprom this point on we will denote disrete pEtorl groups y P D QD SD etF @iFeFD omit the [s IH] deortionAD s long s onfusion nnot riseF fut P will lwys denote pEdisrete torl nd P lwys pEompt torl groupF e end this setion with rief disussion of normlizer nd eyl spesD dpted to the ontext of disrete pEtorl sugroupsF sn hQD eF RD hwyer nd ilkerson dene the eyl spe X @Y A a X @Y; AD for sugroup @Y; A of pEompt group XD to e the spe of ll selfmps f of BY D suh tht 9 fF he eyl spe is topologil monoid under ompositionD nd ts nturlly on BY F fy hQD roposition RFQD the set of omponents H @ X @Y AA is groupF xotie tht this group isD y denitionD the utomorphism group of @Y; A in y@XAF imilrlyD if X is pEompt group with disrete ylow sugroup SD then for eh sugroup P SD we dene the eyl spe X @PA to e the spe of ll selfmps f of BP D suh tht P 9 P fF his is gin topologil monoid under ompositionD whih ts nturlly on BP F he normlizer spe of P in XD x X @PAD is the loop spe whose lssifying spe is the forel onstrution of the tion on X @PA on BP D BP 3 Bx X @PA 3 B X @PA: ine the tion of X @PA on BP ommutes with the inlusion BP 3 BXD there is nturl mp Bx X @PA 3 BX @see hQD henition RFRAF he set of omponents H @@PAA is gin groupF o see this note tht every selfmp of BP is indued y n endomorphism of P up to homotopyD nd this endomorphism is unique up to n inner utomorphism of P @vemm PFPAF pon pEompletion one otins selfmp of pEompt torl group over BXD whih y hQD roposition RFQ is n equivleneF rene ny endomorphism induing this selfmp is in ft n utomorphismF Denition 2.7. For D whih y vemm PFP is pproximted y wp@B P ; B P A id 9 BZ@ P AF he lst equivlene is of ourse well known for disrete groupsF hus one n dene entri pEompt torl sugroup of X to e sugroup @P; AD suh tht the ovious mp BZ@P A # 3 BC X @PA is wek equivleneF e now speilize to disrete pEtorl groupsF Denition 3.1. Let P X be a discrete p-toral subgroup of a p-compact group X. We say that P is centric in X if the natural map BZ@P A 9 wp@BP; BP A id # 3 wp@BP; BXA is a mod-p homology equivalence.
glerly sugroup P S is entri in X if nd only if the orresponding pEompt torl sugroup of X is entri in the [s IP] sense desried in the introdution sine in tht se oth mpping spes re pEomplete @see hID roposition SFVD nd roposition TFIAF he following lemm gives n lterntive onditionD whih voids the need to pss to the pEompleted lssifying speF Lemma 3.2. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S X, and let P S be a subgroup. Then P is centric in X if and only if P H is centric in S for each P H S which is X-conjugate to P .
Proof. essume P H S is entri in S for every P H whih is XEonjugte to P F fy roposition PFRD there is some P H D XEonjugte to P D suh tht C S @P H A is disrete ylow sugroup of C X @PAF fut C S @P H A a Z@P H A $ a Z@P A y ssumptionD nd so y emrk eFII the inlusion of C S @P H A in C X @PA is modEp equivleneF rene P is entri in XF gonverselyD if P is entri in XD then ll P H S whih re XEonjugte to P re entri in XF rene the omposite BZ@P H A 3 BC S @P H A 3 BC X @P H A is modEp homology equivleneF pon pEompletionD the seond mp is oth monomorphismD nd n epimorphism of pEompt groups @vemm eFPAD hene n isomorphismF st follows tht the rst mp is mod p homology isomorphism s wellD nd so P H is entri in S @y hID rop TFV nd vemm PFPAF £ Remark 3.3. vemm QFP implies in prtiulr tht if P Q X re disrete pEtorl sugroups of XD nd P is entri in XD then it is entri in QF he following is useful property of entri sugroupsF Lemma 3.4. Let S be a discrete p-toral group, and let P S be a centric subgroup.
Then [s IQ] Z@P A P intersects nontrivially with any nontrivial normal subgroup of S.
Proof. vet N g S e norml nontrivil sugroupF essume rst tht N is niteF hen P ts on ND nd the tion ftors through n tion of pEsugroup of eut@NAF ine nite pEgroup ting on nother nite pEgroup lwys hs xed pointD there is some x P N whih is xed y the onjugtion tion of P D nd hene x P C S @PA a Z@P AF sf N is inniteD it ontins nonEtrivil hrteristi elementry elin pEsugroup EF rene the tion of P on N indues n tion on EF he rgument given for the nite se n now e repeted to nish the proofF £ Proposition 3.5. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S X, and let P S be subgroup, which is centric in X. Then Proof. he group W X @PA is nite y gorollry eFIUF vet P yl p @W X @PAAF ine X @PA is homotopilly disreteD there is n ovious mp B 3 B X @PAD whih indues the inlusion on fundmentl groupsF vet Q e the disrete pEtorl group whose lssifying spe is the pull k spe of the system B 3 B X @PA 2 Bx X @PAF hus we otin n extension of disrete pEtorl groups P 3 Q 3 nd mp BQ 3 BXD whih ftors through homomorphism Q 3 SF hen is lerly injetiveD nd we lim tht is injetive s wellF xotie rst tht its restrition to P is injetiveF purthermoreD P is entri in XD hene y vemm QFP it is entri in SD nd thus lso in QF fy vemm QFRD is injetiveD sine otherwise P intersets nontrivilly with uer@AD whih is ontrditionF xowD let Q H a @QA nd P H a @P AF hen P H g Q H SD P H is XEonjugte to P D nd Q H =P H $ a is ylow pEsugroup of W X @PA y onstrutionF £ e now speilize to entri olletions of pEompt torl sugroups of pEompt group XD iFeFD olletions ll of whose ojets re entri in XF e strt y nlyzing the utomorphism group of entri sugroup s n ojet in the orit tegory y@XAF por group G nd GEspe ZD we denote y Z hG the homotopy xed point spe of Z under the tion of GD iFeFD the spe wp G @EG; ZAD where EG is free ontrtile GEspeD e the set of omponents f suh tht f 9 F he homotopy re of the mp 5 X wp@BP; BY A fg 3 wp@BP; BXA is @X=Y A hP y hID vemm IHFRD nd 5 is homotopy equivlene on eh omE ponent y vemm QFP nd emrk QFQ sine ll omponents in wp@BP; BY A fg re equivlent to BZ@P A p F rene @X=Y A hP is homotopilly disreteD nd the morphism set wor y@XA @@P; P A; @Y; AAD given y the set of omponents fgD is in I I orrespondene with the set of omponents H @@X=Y A hP AF he identition with the utomorphism group of P in y S @XA is immediteF sf X is pEompt torl then S 3 X is disrete pproximtionD nd y ropoE sition QFS nd roposition PFT D W X @PA is nite pEgroup isomorphi to N S @PA=P a @S=PA P D nd the right hnd side is nontrivil y gorollry eFIUF £ he following lemm shows tht the olletion of sugroups P S whih re entri in XD where S is disrete ylow sugroup in pEompt group X is losed under overgroupsF Lemma 3.7. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S X, and let P Q S be subgroups. Then if P is centric in X, then so is Q.
Proof. fy vemm QFPD P is entri in X if nd only if ll its XEonjugtes P H S re entri in SF futD in disrete groupD entri sugroups re losed under overgroupsF rene Q nd ll its XEonjugtes re entri in SD nd so Q is entri in XF £ sf P Y XD nd P is entri in Y D then it is not generlly the se tht P is entri in XF he following lemm singles out fmily of sugroups Y XD whih re very useful exeption to the ruleF Lemma 3.8. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S X. Let E S be an elementary abelian p-subgroup, and let P C X @EA be a discrete p-toral subgroup. Then P is centric in C X @EA if and only if it is centric in X. Proof. fy roposition PFRD there is some E H SD XEonjugte to ED suh tht C S @E H A is disrete ylow sugroup of C X @EAF hus P is C X @EAEonjugte to sugroup of C S @E H AD ndD repling E H y ED it sues to prove the sttement for sugroups P C S @EAF [s IT] xote tht in this sitution C S @PA a C C S @EA @PAF sf P C S @EA is entri in XD thenD y vemm QFPD P nd ll its XEonjugtes P H S re entri in SF sn prtiulr those XEonjugtes of P D whih re ontined in C S @EA nd re onjugte in C X @EAD re lso entri in SD nd therefore in C S @EAF hus P is entri in C X @EA y vemm QFP ginF gonverselyD if P C S @EA is entri in C X @EAD then it is entri in C S @EAF por ny P H SD XEonjugte to P D we must show tht P H is entri in SF vet E@P A denote the mximl entrl elementry elin sugroup of P F ine P C S @EAD nd sine E is entrl in C S @EAD it follows tht E E@P AF glerly P C S @E@PAAD nd is entri thereF en XEonjugtion P 3 P H is in prtiulr group isomorphismD nd hene tkes E@P A isomorphilly to E@P H AD nd indues n isomorphism of pEompt groups C X @E@P H AA 3 C X @E@PAAF ine P is entri in C X @E@PAAD P H is entri in C X @E@P H AAD nd thus in C S @E@P H AAF vet C H denote C S @E@P H AAF st is now esy to verify tht C C H@P H A a C C S @P H A @E@P H AAF he right hnd side is equl to C S @P H A sine E@P H A P H is entrlD while the left hnd is Z@P H AD sine P H is entri in C H F his shows tht P H is entri in SD nd thus ompletes the proofF £ xext we disuss some si properties of the olletion of rdil pEompt torl sugroups of pEompt group XF sn diret nlogy to pEtorl sugroups of pE ompt groupD we dene rdil disrete pEtorl sugroups of pEompt group XF Denition 3.9. [s IU] We say that a discrete p-toral subgroup @P; A of a p-compact group X is radical if it is centric and if eut y@XA @P; A is nite and p-reduced (that is, it has no nontrivial normal p-subgroups).
e strt y showing tht ny disrete ylow sugroup of pEompt group is rdilF Lemma 3.10. Let S X be a discrete Sylow subgroup of a p-compact group X. Then S is radical in X.
Proof. fy vemm QFPD S is entri sine C S @SA a Z@SAF purthermoreD y roposition QFSD yut S @SA a I is ylow pEsugroup of W X @SAD therefore jW X @PAj is of order prime to p nd is thus pEreduedF £ he following lemm is oneEsided nlogue of QFV for rdil sugroupsF xotie tht if P Y X nd P is rdil in XD it is not neessrily rdil in Y F Lemma 3.11. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S. Let P S be a subgroup, and let E def a E@P A X be a maximal central elementary abelian p-subgroup of P . Then P C X @EA and if P is radical in X, then it is radical in C X @EA.
Proof. he rst sttement is ovious @see emrk eFISAF rite K def a C X @EA for shortF sf P is rdil in XD then it is entri there y denitionD nd hene X @PA is homotopilly disrete y roposition QFTF fy the sme ropositionD sine P KD P is lso entri in KD nd K @PA s well s @X=KA hP re homotopilly disreteF he eyl group W K @PA is nite y roposition QFTD nd it remins to show tht it is pEreduedF o show thtD we onstrut homomorphism X W X @PA 3 eut@EA; with kernel W K @PAF rving done thtD the lim follows from the ssumption tht W X @PA is pEredued nd vemm QFIP elowF vet P X P 3 X denote the inlusionF e n identify W X @PA with those P yut@PA suh tht B P B 9 B P F ine P is entri in SD indues n utomorphism ] P eut@EAF hene @A a ] F xowD sine ] is the restrition of to ED lso indues selfmp of K a C X @EAD nd if ] a IdD then the indued mp on K is lso homotopi to the identityF hereforeD if we let j P X P 3 K e the inlusionD then Bj P B 9 Bj P D nd thus P W K @PAF gonverselyD let P W K @PAF gonsider the morphism mX E ¢ P 3 X indued y multiplition with kernel EF sn this sitution Id ¢ P eut@E ¢ P A indues n utomorphism over XD tht isD m @Id ¢ A 9 m sine E is entrl in P where both the projection and the bre inclusion are homomorphisms (i.e. pointed maps).
xotie tht n extension of pEompt groups s ove gives rise to pEompt groupD whose lssifying spe BY is the totl spe in the dening rtionF o see thisD notie tht BY is pEompleteD sine I @BZA is pEgroup nd hene ts nilpotently on the mod p homology of BXF rene y fuD pEompletion preserves the rtionD while not hnging its se nd re spesD implying tht BY is pEomplete s wellF purthermoreD Y a BY is the totl spe in rtion with p p Enite se nd reD nd is thus itself p p Enite y inspetion of the ssoited erre spetrl sequeneF e re now redy to stte nd prove our min lim out extensionsX if Y is n extension of pEompt group X y pEompt torl group KD then X nd Y hve equivlent orit tegories of pEompt torl rdil sugroupsF wore preisely we hve the followingF Proposition 4.2. Let KF fy roposition PFTD to prove our sttementD it sues to show tht there is n isoE morphism of tegories © S X y r R @Y A 3 y r S @XAD where y r S @XA is the full sutegory of y S @XA whose ojets re rdil in XD nd similrly y r R @Y AF he funtor © S we use is in ft dened on y R @Y AD ut will only e shown to e n isomorphism of tegories when restrited to y r R @Y AF Denition of © S : por n ojet P R of y R @Y AD dene © S @PA a I S @XAF © S is surjective on objects: o show tht © S is surjetive on ojetsD it sues to show tht ny sugroup Q S suh tht Q is rdil in X must ontin KD nd thus is in the imge of © S F his prt of the proof is the only ple where rdility is usedF e rst onsider the se when K is elinF essume tht Q is rdil nd does not ontin KF et U a Q KF e rst verify tht Q N Q K @QAF o see thisD notie tht the tion of Q on K=U y onjugtion hs nontrivil xed sugroup @this is ler if K=U is niteD nd if K=U is inniteD then the tion of Q on hrteristi sugroup of pEtorsion elements in K=U must hve nontrivil xed sugroupF here is n element g P K n Q suh tht gU P @ K=UA Q D nd therefore g normlizes Q nd is hene in N Q K @QAF vet g P N KQ @QA n QF ine K is elinD so is UD nd sine g P KD the onjugtion tion of g on QD restrits to the identity on U nd lso on Q=UF vet A eut X @QA denote the sugroup of ll XEutomorphisms of Q with this propertyF por ny P AD nd q P QD @qA a qu q for some u q P UF ine every XEutomorphism of Q preserves K nd hene UD this implies tht A is norml sugroup of eut X @QAF woreoverD sine for every u P UD juj a p m for some m ! ID it follows tht for every q P QD there is some m suh tht p m @qA a qF ine the group of utomorphisms eut y S @XA @QA is nite @roposition QFTAD the oservtions ove imply tht the group A=@snn@A eA ¡ eut y S @A @A is norml pEsugroupD nd sine Q is rdilD A must e ontined in snn@AF hus c g a c q for some q P QD nd hene gq I entrlizes QF fut sine g = P QD nd sine Q is entriD this ontrdits vemm QFPF his shows tht Q must ontin KF sn prtiulrD this nishes the proof of the proposition in the se K is elinF vet K e ritrryD let T e mximl torus of K nd set a K=T F xotie tht X=T is pEompt groupF ine T is elinD the prtiulr se just hndled implies tht there is n equivlene of tegories © X y r @XA 3 y r @X=TAF ine there is n extension of pEompt groups 3 X=T 3 Y; it is enough to onsider the se where K is nite pEgroupF fut in this se we n proeed similrly y indution on the order of using the ft tht nontrivil nite pEgroup hs nontrivil enterF his ompletes the proof in the generl seF £ rere I BY is the onstnt funtor on y r R @Y A with vlue BY D nd is the nturl trnsformtion ssoited to F xotie tht sine is rtionD is well denedD nd omes equipped with n ovious nturl trnsformtion X 3 BXF purthermoreD sine is dened using the pullk onstrutionD the onditions of uppe9s theorem hrD ppFIUW re utomtilly stisedD nd the ommuttive squre ove gives rise to ommuttive digrm of rtions 3 Sp is oviously sugroup digrm for XF he proposition follows t oneF £ e end this setion y showing the for every pEompt group X the tegory y r @XA is equivlent to nite tegoryF Proposition 4.4. For any p-compact group X, the orbit category y r @XA has a nite skeletal subcategory [s PP] (that is, y r @XA has nitely many isomorphism classes of objects and nite morphism sets).
Proof. ine ll rdil sugroups in X re entri in X y denitionD eh morphism set wor y r @XA @P; QA is given y the set of omponents of the respetive homotopy orit spe @X=QA hP D whih is homotopilly disrete nd nite y gorollry eFIUF reneD it sues to show tht y r @XA hs nite numer of isomorphism lsses of ojetsF sf X is pEompt torl group nd Q X is proper sugroupD then the eyl group W X @QA is lwys nontrivil nite pEgroup y gorollry QFTF reneD the only rdil sugroup of X is X itselfF his proves the lim in this seF vet X e n ritrry pEompt groupD whih is not pEompt torlF vet Y e the enterfree quotient of XD whih exists y vemm eFIPF ine y r @XA 9 y r @Y A y roposition RFPD we re redued to showing the sttement for enterfree pEompt groupsF e proeed y downwrd indution on the order of XF he order of X is the pir @d X ; o X AD where d X is the modEp ohomologil dimension of X nd o X is the order of its group of omponents @see henition eFSAF hus ssume the lim holds for ll pEompt groups of order stritly less thn tht of XF [s PQ] fy hPD roposition VFQD there exist only nitely mny onjugy lsses of elementry elin sugroups of XF sf P X is rdil sugroupD then P C X @E@PAAD where E@P A is the mximl entrl elementry elin sugroup of P D nd P is rdil there y vemm QFIIF ine X is enterfree jC X @E@PAAj < jXjD nd y indution hypothesis C X @E@PAA hs only nitely mny onjugy lsses of rdil pE ompt torl sugroupsF rene the onjugy lss of P n only e one of nite list of onjugy lsses of pEompt torl sugroups of XD eh of whih is rdil in C X @EA for some elementry elin pEsugroup E XF his ompletes the proofF £ SF Subgroup ampleness of centric and radical collections vet g e fmily of entri sugroups of pEompt group XD whih ontins t lest one representtive from the onjugy lss of eh rdil sugroup of XF he ojetive of this setion is to prove the following propositionF xotie tht this is slightly more generl form of the equivlene of sttements @A nd @A in heorem gF Proposition 5.1. Let X be a p-compact group, and let g be a collection of subgroups all of which are centric in X, and such that g contains all subgroups which are radical in X. Then the collection of all radical subgroups in X is subgroup ample if and only if g is subgroup ample.
ithout lost of generlityD we n restrit ttention to olletions whih re ontined in xed disrete ylow sugroup @see roposition PFTAF husD let X e pEompt group with disrete ylow sugroup S S XD nd let g e olletion of sugroups of SD ll of whih re entri in XD ontining ll sugroups of S whih re rdil in XF ell tht we denote y y r S @XA @respF y c S @XAA the orit tegory of sugroups of xed disrete ylow S S X whih re rdil in X @respF entri in XAF vet y g @XA e the orit tegory of sugroups of S whih elong to the fmily gF bprom this point onwrdsD our disussion eomes quite tegoril in ntureF he required mteril is olleted in the eppendix for the onveniene of the rederD nd will e referred to in due ourseF vet g X y r S @XA 3 y g @XA denote the inlusion funtorF por eh ojet P P gD we denote y P 5 g the undertE egory of P with respet to g F yjets in the undertegory re pirs @Q; uAD where Q Q X is rdilD nd P u 3 Q is morphism in y g @XAF e morphism in P 5 g gX @Q; uA 3 @Q H ; u H A is determined y morphism Q g 3 Q H in y r S @XAD suh tht gu a u H F xote thtD y vemm eFIVD there is t most one morphism etween two ojets in P 5 g F he funtor g is sid to e right conal if the nerve jP5 g j is ontrtile for eh P P gF he lim tht this is indeed the se @roposition SFP elowA is the key ingredient in the proof of roposition SFIF where the top row is mod p equivlene y heorem eFIWF [s PR] ine the top nd the ottom rows of the ommuttive digrm re mod p equivlenesD the left rrow is mod p equivlene if nd only if the right rrow isF £ he proof of roposition SFP will oupy the rest of the setionF he following tehnil lemm is our min tool in n indutive proof of roposition SFPF Lemma 5.3. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S S X. Let P S be a subgroup which is centric in X, and let P a P H P I P P ¡ ¡ ¡ P j P jCI ¡ ¡ ¡ Q a olim j P j S be a sequence of discrete p-toral subgroups, such that for each j ! H, P j is a normal subgroup of nite index in P jCI . Then there exists a positive integer j H such that for all j ! j H the functor Q5 3 P j 5;
induced by the inclusion P j Q, is an equivalence of categories. Here, as before, X y r S @XA 3 y c S @XA denotes the inclusion. ine R is rdilD it is lso entri y denitionD nd so ll homotopy xed point sets in the sequene re either empty or homotopilly disrete y roposition QFTF ine P j g P jCI for ll jD one hs @X= RA hP j+1 a @@X= RA hP j A h@P j+1 =P j A y hID ropositions TFVD TFW nd vemm IHFSF purthermoreD sine @X= RA hP j is either empty or homotopilly disreteD nd the projetion from ny GEspe to the GEset of its onneted omponents is GEequivrintD we hve the following equivlenes @@X= RA hP j A h@P j+1 =P j A 9 @ H @@X= RA hP j AA h@P j+1 =P j A a @ H @@X= RA hP j AA P j+1 =P j ; where the equlity follows from the ft tht for disrete GEsets homotopy xed points nd xed points oinide y denition @in the empty se there is nothing to proveAF his shows tht ll mps in the sequene @PA ove indue monomorphisms on sets of pth omponentsF ine H @@X= RA hP A is nite y roposition QFTD the indued sequene on sets of pth omponents hs to stilize ove some suiently lrge j@RAD depending only on the isomorphism lss of R in y r S @XAF fy roposition RFRD there re only nitely mny isomorphism lsses of ojets in this tegoryF rene one n dene j H H to e the mximum of ll j@RAD where R runs over set of representtives of isomorphism lsses of ojets in y r S @XAF husD for ll j ! [s PT] ht we just showed implies tht the sequene of funtors ¡ ¡ ¡ 3 P jCI 5 3 P j 5 3 ¡ ¡ ¡ stilizes on ojets for ll j > j H H F [s PU] st remins to show tht the sequene stilizes on morphism setsF he morphism set in eh of the tegories P j 5 nd in Q5D etween ojets @R; uA nd @R H ; u H AD is suset of wor y r S @XA @R; R H AD whih is nite for ll R; R H P y r S @XA y roposition RFRD nd its rdinlity depends only on the isomorphism lsses of R nd R H in y r S @XAF woreoverD y vemm eFIVD there is t most one morphism etween two ojets in P 5F ht isD for every pir of ojets @R; uA nd @R H ; u H A there exists j R;R H suh tht wor Q5 @@R; uA; @R H ; u H AA a wor P i 5 @@R; uA; @R H ; u H AA for ll i > j R;R HF fy roposition RFR ginD there re only nitely mny isomorphism lsses of ojets in y r S @XAD nd so the sequene of funtors ove must stilize on morphism sets for ll j > j HH H for some suiently lrge j HH H F vet j H a mxfj H H ; j HH H gF hen for ll j > j H the funtor Q5 3 P j 5 is n equivlene of tegoriesD s limedF £ yur next im is to show tht the nerve of the undertegories P 5 is mod pEyliD thus proving roposition SFPF o hieve this one more step is requiredF vet X e pEompt groupD nd let P P X e entri disrete pEtorl sugroupF fy roposition QFSD we n hoose P in its isomorphism lss suh tht W P def a yut S @PA is ylow sugroup of [ where the row is rtionD up to homotopyD sine the eyl spe X @PA is homoE topilly disreteF woreoverD sine P is entri sugroup of SD there is n extension P 3 N S @PA q 3 W P : por every pEsugroup W P D dene disrete pEtorl sugroup P S of X y P a q I @AF vet X @BP A p 3 BX e given y the omposition of the mp indued y inlusion P N S @PA S followed y S X BS 3 BXF xotie tht @BP A p is given s the pullEk spe of the system @QA BN 3 BW 2 inc B;
nd is the omposition of P with the ovious mp @BP A p 3 BNF elsoD y vemm QFUD P is entri in X sine it ontins P s sugroupF hus the lss of the inlusion P P is morphism in y c @XAF vet p @WA denote the poset tegory of ll nontrivil pEsugroups of W F vet H W p e pEsugroups of W nd i P wor p@WA @; H AF fy the universl property of pull k @higrm @QA oveAD one hs n indued mp @iAX BP 3 BP HD well dened up to homotopy @nd hene orresponding representtion @iAX P 3 P HAD suh tht @iA 9 HF sn other wordsD @iA is morphism in y c @XAF woreoverD ny representtive of @iA restrits to the homotopy lss of the identity on P F fy nturlity of this onstrutionD for every disrete pEtorl sugroup P S whih is entri in X one gets funtor a P X p @WA 3 y c @XA whih tkes W to P D nd i P wor p@WA @; H A to @iAF vet P S e nonErdil disrete pEtorl sugroupF e dene funtor X P 5 3 p @WA s followsF pirst notie tht if @Q; hA is n ojet in P 5D we n x representtive hX P 3 Q nd dene @Q; hA a h I yut Q @h@PAAh W F xote tht this denition does not depend on the hoie of representtives for hF qiven morphism g X @Q; hA 3 @Q H ; h H AD nd xed hoie of representtives h nd h H s oveD there is n inlusion @gAX h I yut Q @h@PAAh 3 @h H A I yut Q H@h H @PAAh H of sugroups of W F woreoverD if P Q nd a yut Q @PAD then P a N Q @PA QD nd the omposite of P P followed y the inlusion in Q is n extension of h up to onjugy in F Remark 5.4. qiven morphism h P wor y S @XA @P; QAD with xed representtive hD nd sugroup i h I yut Q @h@PAAh W D there is ftoriztion h a Q @iA where Q is the inlusion N Q @PA QD nd P P F xotie tht nnot e dened t ll if P is rdil in XD sine in tht se @P; Id P A is n ojet in the over tegoryD nd @P; Id P AD s dened oveD is the trivil suE groupD whih is not n ojet of p @WAF Lemma 5.5. Given a non-trivial p-subgroup W , and a minimal @P ; h A P P 5 such that @P ; h A a , there is an isomorphism of categories 5 $ a P 5.
Proof. e will onstrut funtors RX P 5 3 5 nd LX 5 3 P 5 suh tht L R a Id P5 nd R L a Id 5 F he ojets in 5 re given y @Q; h; fA where @Q; hA is n ojet in P 5D nd f h I yut Q @h@PAAhF qiven two ojets @Q; h; fA nd @Q H ; h H ; f H AD morphism from the rst to the seond is morphism gX @Q; hA 3 @Q H ; h H A in P 5 suh tht @gAX h I yut Q @h@PAAh 3 @h H A I yut Q H@h H @PAAh H stises @gA f a f H F hene R on ojets s followsF por eh ojet @Q; hA in P 5 x representtive hF qiven @Q; gA in P 5D one hs two ojets @P ; A nd @Q; g A in P 5D where P P is the inlusionD nd g is morphism from the rst to the seondF epplying the funtor dened oveD one hs morphism in p @WA orresponding to the inlusion @gAX @P ; A a yut P @PA a 3 g I yut Q @g@PAAg a @Q; gA: hus let R@Q; gA a @Q; g ; @gAAF sf hX @Q; gA 3 @Q H ; g H A is morphism in P 5D then it is lso morphism in P 5 from @Q; g A to @Q H ; g H AF ine h g a g H D where ll morphisms re onsidered in P 5D one hs @hA @gA a @g H AD nd so h is lso morphism R@Q; gA 3 R@Q H ; g H AF he funtor L tkes @Q; h; fA in 5 to @Q; Q @fAA in P 5D where Q is the inlusion N Q @PA QD nd morphism gX @Q; h; fA 3 @Q H ; h H ; f H A to itselfF xotie tht the denition of L on morphisms mkes sense euse of the reltion pointed out in emrk SFR nd vemm eFIVF bprom the onstrutionD L R a Id P5 F pinllyD R L@Q; h; fA a @Q; Q @fA ; @ Q @fAAA a @Q; h; fA; sine Q @fA is ftoriztion of h y emrk SFRD nd @ Q @fAA a fF hereforeD R L a Id 5 F £ e re now redy to onlude the setion with proof of roposition SFPD nd thus omplete the proof of roposition SFIF Proof of Proposition 5.2. [s QH] e hve to show tht for ll disrete entri pEtorl sugroups P S the undertegories P 5 re ontrtileF e do this y desending indution on the dimension of ojets in y c S @XA @see henition PFIAF por every disrete pEtorl rdil sugroup P S of XD the undertegory P 5 hs n initil ojetD nd is therefore ontrtileF husD the lim holds for ll disrete pE torl rdil sugroups of XD nd in prtiulr for ny disrete ylow sugroup @whih is rdil y vemm QFIHAF vet P e n ojet in g whih is not rdilF essume rst tht the lim holds for every disrete entri pEtorl sugroup Q of the sme dimension s tht of P D nd suh tht j H @QAj > j H @PAjF sn prtiulr we my ssume tht for every pEsugroup fIg T a W X @PAD jP 5j is ontrtileF fy vemm SFS jP 5j 9 j5jD nd so the funtor is right onlF rene jP5j 9 j p @WAjD nd the right hnd side is ontrtile sine W is not pEredued @see AF xextD ssume tht the lim holds for ll sugroups whose dimension is stritly lrger thn tht of P D nd tht it does not hold for P F fy the previous prgrphD there must exist nonEtrivil pEsugroup W X @PAD suh tht jP 5j is not mod p yliF vet P I def a P ; nd notie tht P P I is proper sugroup sine is nontrivilF epeting this rgument produes hin of innite length P¨P I¨¡ ¡ ¡¨P n¨¡ ¡ ¡ of entri disrete pEtorl sugroupsF purthermoreD sine ll P n hve the sme ohomoE logil dimensionD nd sine ll homomorphisms P n 3 P nCI re proper monomorE phismsD the order of H @P n A must inrese stritly with nF vet Q def a olim n P n nd let Q e the resulting sugroup of XF henD dim@QA © dim@PA ndD y vemm SFQD jQ5j 9 jP n 5j for ll suiently lrge vlues of n F hereforeD the lim n not hold for QD whih ontrdits the indution hypothesis nd we hve shown tht jP5j is ontrtileF £ TF Subgroup ampleness of centric subgroups and centralizer ampleness of elementary abelian subgroups his setion ontins the proof of heorem gF he ore of the proof is omprison result etween the homotopy type of homotopy olimits over y c @XA nd p e @XA op F vet X e pEompt groupD nd x disrete ylow sugroup S S XF e strt y onstruting funtor EX y c S @XA 3 p e S @XA op F vet P S e sugroup whih is entri in XF hene E@P A Z@P A to e the mximl elementry elin sugroup of Z@P A @see vemm eFIQAF hen E@P A is n elementry elin sugroup of X vi the inlusion to P followed y P P XF he following lemm shows how to dene E on morphismsD nd will e useful throughout the setionF Lemma 6.1. Let X be a p-compact group with a discrete Sylow subgroup S S X. Let P; Q S be subgroups which are centric in X. Then xotie tht ¢ £ E 0 @A denes nturl trnsformtion etween ¢ £ E 0 @¨A nd I BC X @E 0 A F hereforeD ¢ £ E 0 @¨A is sugroup digrm for BC X @E H A whihD y hypothesisD is deompositionF his shows tht is n equivlene etween L E @¨A nd ©D nd so tht L E @¨A is entrlizer digrm for BXF £ e re now redy to prove the equivlene of sttements @iA nd @iiA in heorem gF he following proposition lims the equivlene of two more generl sttementsD whih implies the equivlene limed in the theoremF he proposition mkes use of the onept of the order jXj of pEompt group XD iFeFD the pir @d X ; o X AD where d X is the ohomologil dimension of XD nd o X a j H @XAjF @ee henition eFSAF hese pirs re ordered lexiogrphillyF Proposition 6.4. Fix an ordered pair of nonnegative integers @d; oA. Then the following statements are equivalent.
@iA For every p-compact group X with a discrete Sylow subgroup S, such that jXj @d; oA, the collection of all subgroups of S which are centric in X is subgroup ample.
@iiA For every p-compact group X with a discrete Sylow subgroup S, such that jXj @d; oA, the collection of all elementary abelian subgroups I T a E S is centralizer ample.
Proof. @iAA@iiAX pix pEompt group X of order jXj @d; oA with disrete ylow sugroup S XF por ny elementry elin sugroup E SD jC X @EAj @d; oA @see vemm eFTAF reneD ssumption @iA pplied to C X @EA for ny elementry elin E S is tht for ny disrete ylow sugroup S H C X @EAD the olletion of ll sugroups Q S H whih re entri in C X @EA is sugroup mpleF hus the hypotheses of vemm TFQ re stisedD nd it follows tht if¨is sugroup digrm for X with respet to the olletion of ll P S whih re entri in XD then the left un extension L E @¨A is entrlizer digrm for X with respet to ll elementry elin sugroups E SF purthermoreD one hs ommuttive digrm where the rst equivlene is given y the property of the left homotopy un extension with respet to homotopy olimits @see rD xRAF rene if¨is sugroup deomE position of XD then L E @¨A is entrlizer deompositionF sn prtiulrD ssuming @iA for XD every sugroup digrm for X with respet to the olletion of ll sugroups P S whih re entri in XD is sugroup deompositionF rene @iiA holds for XF @iiAA@iAX xotie rst tht for nite pEgroups P @iFeFD pEompt groups of ohomologil dimension HAD @iA nd @iiA hold independently of eh other @[s QR] sine in this sitution the fusion tegory hs n initil ojet E Z@P AD nd the orit tegory hs terminl ojet P AF essume y indution tht @iiAA@iA for ll pEompt groups Y suh tht jY j < @d; oAF vet X e pEompt group of order @d; oAD nd ssume @iiA holds for XF e must show tht @iA hold for X s wellF gonsider rst the speil se where X is enterfreeF ith this ssumption jC X @EAj < jXj y vemm eFTD for ny nontrivil elementry elin sugroup E SF por xed elementry elin sugroup E SD ssumption @iiAD pplied to C X @EA is tht for ny disrete ylow sugroup S H C X @EA the olletion of ll nontrivil elementry elin sugroups F S H is entrlizer mple for C X @EAF fy indution hypothesisD the olletion of ll sugroups Q S H whih re entri in C X @EA is sugroup mpleF vet¨X y c S @XA 3 Sp e sugroup digrmD whih exists y roposition fD nd let L E @¨A denote the left un extension of¨long EF he hypotheses of roposition TFQ re stisedD nd it follows tht L E @¨A is entrlizer digrm for X with respet to the olletion of ll elementry elin sugroups F SF essumption @iiA pplied to X is tht this olletion is entrlizer mpleD nd so there re homotopy equivlenes over BX @see digrm RA hoolim y c S @XA¨9
hoolim p e S @XA op L E @¨A 9 BX: [s QS] he rst equivlene follows gin y the property of the left homotopy un extension rD xR with respet to homotopy olimitsD nd the seond y mpleness of the olletion of elementry elin pEsugroupsF his shows tht the olletion of ll sugroups P S whih re entri in X is sugroup mple nd ompletes the proof in this seF vet X e n ritrry pEompt group of order @d; oAF fy roposition SFID the olletion of ll sugroups P S whih re entri in X is sugroup mple if nd only if the olletion of ll sugroups of S whih re rdil in X is sugroup mpleF fy roposition eFIPD X is n extension of enterfree pEompt group X H y pE ompt torl group KF vet S H e disrete ylow sugroup for X H F fy roposition RFQD it sues to show tht the olletion of ll sugroups P H S H whih re rdil in X H is sugroup mpleD whih is equivlent to the sttement tht the olletion of ll sugroups of S H whih re entri in X H is sugroup mpleD y roposition SFI ginF fut jX H j jXj nd X H is enterfreeD in whih se we hve lredy proven the limF his ompletes the proof in the generl seF £ Appendix eF p-compact groups e pEompt group is triple @X; BX; eA suh tht X is p p EniteD BX is pointed nd pEompleteD nd eX X 3 BX is homotopy equivleneF he spe BX is lled the lssifying spe of XF Proof. he implition @iiAA@iA is hPD roposition PFIRF gonverselyD if @P; A is ylow sugroup for XD then @P; A is onjugte to x p @TAD nd hene @X=P A a @X=x p @TAD whih is reltively prime to pD y wPD heorem IFPF xext we prove @iAA@iiiAF vet @P; A e ylow sugroup of XD nd let Q X e ny other pEompt torl sugroupF henD y denitionD there is monomorphism f X BQ 3 BP D nd y vemm eFS jQj jPjD so P is sugroup of mximl orderF pinlly we show @iiiAA@iAF vet @P; A e pEompt torl sugroup of X of mximl orderD nd let @Q; A e ylow sugroupF hen there is monomorphism f X P 3 QD suh tht f 9 F futD y the previous rgumentD jPj jQjD nd so y mximlity jPj a jQjD nd f is n isomorphismF his shows tht @P; A is lso ylow sugroupF £ where j I j jjF xotie tht the homotopy re of the homomorphism BX 3 BX I is n extension of Z H D whih is nite elin pEgroupD y Z H whih is n elin pE ompt groupF hus the homotopy re is the lssifying spe of pEompt torl groupF sf X I is enterfreeD the proof is ompleteF ytherwiseD divide X I y its enterD whih y the sme rgument s ove is lso entrl sugroup of I D to otin n extension X P of nite pEgroup P D with j P j j I jD y X H H D nd suh tht the homotopy re of the projetion BX 3 BX P is the lssifying spe of pEompt torl groupF epplying this proess repetedly yields in nitely mny steps @sine is niteA pE ompt group quotient Y of XD suh tht Y is enterfreeD nd the homotopy re of the projetion BX 3 BY is the lssifying spe of pEompt torl groupF £ xextD we onsider the mximl entrl elementry elin sugroup of pEompt groupF Lemma A.13. Any p-compact group X admits a maximal central elementary abelian subgroup E@XA.
Proof. ine @XA is n elin pEompt torl groupD it dmits mximl elementry elin pEsugroup of E@XA @XAF he sugroup @E@XA; A is lerly mximl in the sense tht if F X is ny other entrl elementry elin pEsugroup of XD then ftors up to homotopy through BE@XAF his follows from the ft tht @@XA; evA is nl ojet mong ll entrl sugroups @hPD roposition IFPA £ Remark A.14. xotie tht the symol E@XA is used elsewhere to denote funtorF he reder should not e onfused y this use of nottionF sf X is pEompt torl group nd X is disrete pproximtionD then the lgeri enter of X is disrete pproximtion for the enter of XF ith this setupD it is possile to dene E@XA nonillyF e hoose to use the sme symol here to emphsize tht it is prtilly the sme onstrution we disuss hereD ut without speifying disrete pproximtionsF Remark A.15 Let X be a p-compact group, and Q X be p-compact toral subgroup of X. Given an increasing sequence P H P I ¡ ¡ ¡ P a olim n P n of discrete p-toral groups, there exists an N > H such that @X=QA hP 9 @X=QA hP i for any i > N.
Proof. vet T n e the kernel of the omposite P n 3 P 3 D where a H @BP p AF hen T def a olim n T n is mximl disrete pEtorus of P D nd for suiently lrge nD the mp P n 3 is n epimorphismF por eh n one hs mp @X=QA hP 9 @@X=QA hT A h 3 @@X=QA hTn A h 9 @X=QA hPn : reneD if we show tht for n suiently lrge the mp @X=QA hTn 3 @X=QA hT is n equivleneD then the lemm holds for ll pEompt torl groupsF hus ssume P a T D pEompt torusD nd notie tht it is enough to onsider the se in whih T a olim T n is pEdisrete pproximtionF vet n e the restrition of T X BT 3 BX to BT n F henD there is homotopy ommuttive digrm of rtions [ where f k g is the set of homotopy lsses of mps BT k f 3 BQD suh tht Q f 9 k F xotie tht the sets f k g re nite setsD sine y hID heorem RFTD nd heorem SFVD @X=QA hT k is p p Enite for ll kF xext we show thtD for n suiently lrgeD the mp etween the totl spes in the digrm ove indues monomorphism on the sets of omponentsF his is equivlent to the lim thtD if f; g X BT nCI 3 BQ re two mps whose homotopy lsses re ontined in f nCI gD nd suh tht their restrition to BT n re homotopiD then f 9 gF sn other wordsD if f nd g re s ove nd oth render the digrm homotopy ommuttiveD then f 9 gF epply the funtor wp@T n ; A to the digrm oveF ine ; T n nd T nCI re elinD this gives homotopy ommuttive digrm
por n suiently lrgeD the mp BC X @T nCI A 3 BC X @T n A is n equivlene y hID ropsition TFIVD nd hene the omposite BT nCI 3 BC X @T nCI A 3 BC X @T n A is entrlF fy hPD vemm TFS it now follows tht f ] 9 g ] nd hene tht f 9 g [s RQ] y evlutionF e hve thus shown thtD for n suiently lrgeD the mp etween totl spes in higrm @SA ove indues monomorphism on pth omponentsF rene the sequene of pth omponents stilizesD nd is equl to the set f T g whih is niteF fy hID roposition TFIV ginD the mp etween [s RR] omponents of totl spes in the digrm is homotopy equivlene for n suiently lrgeF rene for suh n nD the indued mp on homotopy res is homotopy equivleneD nd the result followsF £ Corollary A.17. [ he min theorem of this pper is the existene of sugroup homology deomE position for pEompt groups with respet to the olletion of ll their rdil suE groupsF he rst suh deomposition ws onstruted for lssifying spe of ompt vie groups y tkowskiD wglure nd yliver twyF sn this ppendix we show tht our min theorem is in ft generliztion of the tkowskiEwglureEyliver resultF fy this we men tht the orit tegory of rdil sugroupsD s dened in twy is equivlent to the orit tegory of rdil sugroups onstruted in this pper from the homotopy type of the respetive pEompleted lssifying speF purthermoreD the deomposition funtor onstruted in this pperD nd the one used in twy lso oinE ide up to homotopyD s we explin elowF e strt y relling the si onstrution from twyF por ompt vie group GD the orit tegory y p @GA is tegory whose ojets re GEorits G=P D where P G is pEtorl sugroupD nd whose morphisms re GEmps G=P 3 G=QF he morphism set wor yp@GA @G=P; G=QA n e identied with the xed point set @G=QA P F e ll this tegory 4the group theoretic orbit category of all p-toral subgroups of G4F vet y r @GA & y p @GA denote the full sutegory whose ojets re orits G=P D where P G is pEtorl pErdil sugroup of GD iFeF those sugroups P whose eyl group W G @PA def a N G @PA=P is nite nd pEreduedF here is funtor¨g X y r @GA 3 Sp; whih tkes n orit G=P to the homotopy orit spe @G=PA hG def a G=P ¢ G EGD nd GEmp G=P 3 G=Q to the indued mpF purthermoreD the ovious nturl trnsformtion from the forgetful funtor y r @GA 3 GESp to the onstnt funtor with vlue point indues nturl trnsformtion X¨g 3 I BG F hus one gets mp £ X hoolim y r @GA¨g 3 BG; whih y twy is modEp equivleneF sf G is ompt vie group nd H @GA is nite pEgroupD then G p is pEompt group with lssifying spe B@G p A 9 @BGA p F he orit tegoryD s dened in this pperD is lled 4the homotopy theoretic orbit category of all p-toral subgroups of G4F yur im is to show tht the group theoreti orit tegory of pErdil sugroups of G is equivlent to the orit tegory of rdil sugroups of G p F e will lso oserve tht this lim fils if one does not restrit to pErdil sugroupsF vet ' G X y r @GA 3 y p @G p A e the funtor tking n ojet G=Q to the pEompt torl sugroup @Q p ; Q AD where Q X BQ p 3 BG p is the pEompletion of the mp BQ 9 @G=QA hG 3 £ hG a BG: por morphism G=Q a 3 G=Q H in y r @GAD ' G @aA is dened to e the homotopy lss of the indued mpF he proof of the following proposition is given lter t the end of the ppendixF Proposition B.1. Let G be a compact Lie group such that H @GA is a nite p-group. Then, the functor ' G takes values in y r @G p A and ' G X y r @GA 3 y r @G p A is an equivalence of categories.
vet¨X y r @G p A 3 Sp e ny sugroup deomposition funtorD nd onsider the omposite funtor¨ ' G on y r @GAF fy roposition fFID y r @GA n e identied with y r @G p AD nd the funtors @¨gA p nd¨ ' G re lerly sugroup digrms on itF fy roposition f of the sntrodutionD these two funtors re nturlly homotopy equivlentF reneD one otins homotopy equivlene hoolim y r @GA @¨gA p 9 hoolim y r @GA¨ ' G :
his shows tht our deompositionD restrited to the lss of pEompt groups whih rise s the pEompleted lssifying spes of pproprite vie groupsD oinides with the tkowskiEwglureEyliver deompositionD up to pEompletionF he following two lemms re needed for the proof of roposition fFIF ell tht pEtorl group is n extension of nite pEgroup y torus T a @S I A n for some n ! HF e spe X is sid to e pEgood if the ompletion mp X 3 X p is modEp equivleneF G p nd those of G p @onsidered s ojets of the orit tegory in oth sesAF reneD it sues to prove the lim for ompt vie groups whose enter is nite group of order prime to pF he lim is ovious if G is pEtorlD sine the only rdil sugroup of G p in tht se is G p itselfF he proof now proeeds y indution on the orderF vet G e n ritrry ompt vie groupD suh tht H @GA is nite pEgroupF essume the lemm holds for ll ompt vie groups HD stisfying the sme onditionD nd suh tht jHj¨jGjF e must show tht it holds for GF fy the disussion oveD we my ssume tht Z@GA is nite of order prime to pF hus G p is enterfree pEompt groupF vet Q G p where the seond equivlene follows from vemm fFPF his shows tht Q G is rdil if nd only if Q p G p is rdilD nd so the funtor ' G tkes vlues in the tegory y r @G p AF purthermoreD sine the morphisms in the respetive tegories re the pth omponents of the left nd right hnd sides of the spes in the eqution oveD ' G indues n isomorphism on morphism setsF st is lso ler tht ' G is n injetion on isomorphism lsses of ojetsD nd y vemm fFQD it is lso n epimorphism on the isomorphism lsses of ojetsF hus ' G is n equivlene of tegories s sttedF £ e end this ppendix with the oservtion tht vemm fFQ @nd hene our rgument in the proof of vemm fFIA fils if one does not require tht the sugroup Q G p is either nite or rdilF Remark B.4. vet G def a S I ¢S I D let ; P p e unitsD nd let f X @BS I A p 3 BG p e mp indued y the monomorphism p @;A 3 p ¢ p D sending I to @; AF sf vemm fFQ held with respet to this setupD it would men tht there is mp g X BS I 3 BG nd modEp equivlene hX BS I 3 @BS I A p D suh tht g p 9 f h p F fut g must e indued y monomorphism @a;bA 3 ¢ D sending I to the pir @a; bA for some integers a; bD wheres h is indued y multiplition y some pEdi unit uF en esy lultion now shows tht a a b D nd sine the right hnd side is rtionl numerD there re lerly hoies of nd D where this eqution nnot holdF hus the lemm fils in this seF
